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Welcome to FAPSTC e-News. This is a free service provided by the FAPS Training Council to keep our
supporters informed about developments and events in the vocational education & training sector, particularly
those that impact on the Financial, Administrative and Professional Services industries.
E-news will be distributed and back issues archived on our website www.fapstc.org.au
If you have received our e-newsletter from another source (i.e. not directly from FAPSTC) and would like to
subscribe to future editions, please sign up here. If you would like to unsubscribe, click here, or see the link at the
bottom of this email.
If you have any comments on the e-news please send them here. We welcome your feedback and suggestions
for future editions.
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FAPSTC & IBSA Partnership
The Financial Administrative and Professional Services Training
Council (FAPSTC) and Innovation & Business Skills Australia
(IBSA) have established a partnership arrangement in Perth.

The partnership supports the delivery of vocational education and training via a suite of tools
and resources to boost effectiveness of workforce training and skills development.
IBSA’s learning resources are designed to facilitate best practice teaching and learning with
the highest level of compliance.
FAPSTC and IBSA have joined forces to distribute the extensive range of workbooks,
facilitation and assessment guides, as well as eLearning resources for the “Business
Services”, “Financial Services”, and “VET Education” sectors.
FAPSTC will have access to the whole range of learning and assessment materials including
access to eLearning materials for use by practitioners in delivering quality training.
FAPSTC looks forward to assisting IBSA distribute these quality products to Registered
Training Organisations / Schools in Western Australia.
Regular forums will be planned to showcase these quality resources, and attracted parties can
contact Greg Bridge directly on 0466 852 408.
New Funding Model for Training in WA
As you are aware, the Department of Training and Workforce
Development has been developing an entitlement model for
training under the national vocational education and training
reform agenda.
This email is to direct you to further information on the model and on the way training will be
subsidised and delivered in Western Australia.
Future Skills WA commenced on 1 January 2014.
Detail on Future Skills WA, including a number of Fact Sheets, can be found on the
Department’s website, please click here.
This information covers such questions as:
•
Why Future Skills WA, and what will it do?
•
What does a guarantee of a training place mean?
•
How are State training priorities determined?
•
What are the State training priority qualifications?
•
What are the training subsidies and fees under Future Skills WA?
If you have any questions on the new funding model, it is suggested that you contact your
preferred Registered Training Organisation. If you don’t have one, please contact the
Financial Administrative & Professional Services Training Council.
2014 Training Providers Forum
The Training Providers Forum - WA’s leading forum on training
and workforce development - will be held on 19 and 20 May 2014.

This two day conference and exhibition will provide the latest updates on training and
workforce development and showcase examples of innovation and good practice. This is a
great professional development and networking opportunity for all training professionals.
Training Providers Forum is aimed at all those involved in the planning, delivery and
assessment of vocational education and training (VET) in Western Australia.
It is anticipated that approximately 600 delegates will attend, from private and state training
providers, industry skills councils, schools, universities and other government departments.
Corporate Champions – Information and business breakfast invitation
The Department’s Workplace Essentials project team has recently been made aware of a
Commonwealth funded program called “Corporate Champions” which is highlighted on
the Workplace Essentials website: http://www.workplace-essentials.dtwd.wa.gov.au/newsarticles/experience-corporate-champions
The program provides expert assistance and guidance to businesses with regard to
recruitment and retention practices aimed at supporting mature-age workers.
The team recently met with one of the providers of the Corporate Champions program, the
Franklyn Scholar group who are a national RTO and operate in WA.
We have been informed that Franklyn Scholar are holding a Corporate Champions business
breakfast on 20 February 2014.
More information can be found at
http://franklynscholar.edu.au/workforce_development/Corporate_Champion.pdf or if you
have any questions please contact
delene.wood@franklynscholar.edu.au
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